
Suraorous flrpartmcnt
Mr. Peaslee Discusses Indolence..

I :ii dow n th< iijjnJ -.oiin thini? <ould l«.<< ' 11

sitting In tin' ioadsid«-: it mistht
Iijim- ii ii -dump. Mr. Hyn»- dii-vv

t'nhd. |Vash«- to the 01 n«-l" ! t h«|.m0 and |<oint« d to lh<* ol»jo« t. Mr.
I'«.t<.|>> -had'd hl.< m> With a ifint I ! !

in nd.
"VV»II," h« d'-miilidi d. ait'I ! |»to|nii;'i-d!! u. .vtiit it- and what ot

it. nnv w.- .

' Who do v'in Vjio.n that lt< Mdtlfl*
l«»w ii i tii-r' aski-d Alt. Il>ti«*. "and

l.ow Ions: do Vol. t i. IllK h» *.s III' n th'-l'i".

and how tiini'h lori^oi do von k'|hisv
n-'s lai'latin' on stavin

Ml. I'misIii aaM III'- liiaM.-r ;i lliouu

lit nl pinlonml lliOMKhl U'liirc Ik

si iifwi-ri <1.
"It's ilhoi I'olili iir l fzi-n

A Nop." Ik- said ill last. Tln-l'i' ain't

.my iiihi-i mi ll in town lazy 'noiiah :in<l

,lu|-|.ss 'iiihikIi in I"- si tlin" th'-ro >ui>

yro't li-nuth <it tinu. II you |nn mo

i mhl ilown lo »lui'li oik- ol '
in it is.

I'll sot i'oMi. Also|i nifi'1 koI sprawl
'iiookIi to IkmiI it ilown Ik i<- from lu.s

plaoo. as hi,! ;i> 'lis to-day. I ilou't

l.'lu VI

Mi 11 v Ik ssayiil .is muoli ol a arm

its liis ii.il iiriillv sil l li fi-atliros pi-riiiif
i <1.

"I'v. hi aid a lot aliout \lsop li«-in*

lazy sins.- | iiiov.-il In -or to ilu- town,"
Ik- ailiiiiitoil. "ami I'm- mdiood I'olili

was lazy. I omildn't Ik lp it. whoro

ik-"> .i ii.-ai n. ialll'Oi ol mill**. I »o vou

i Iy riokiui it's posilil. Ioi Alsop lo Inlazur'nI'olil.1'"
"\V. II." said \li I'oaslm i ;iilliously.

"I'ol.l.'s lazy 'noiiah in ;ill ooiiM-ii nr.-,

lull Ik iIoii'i Ix-trili lo have Ilu- lam. for

it. liM-.al. Hiiit Alsop's aot Thoy'vo I<>|. 1

sloii.-s aliout In in hi-i' lor yours, ami

tln-ro must I..- siu11* I rulli hi soliH- of
' in."

"Wlial was soup ol tlii- siorii tin

li-iu'oii iiski il.
Mr. 1'i-asli-o i o hi ilia t oil a iiioiu.iit.
"Will." Ik said I lioiiulit fully. "I llap

pi-ii to i in11-1ilI r alioul ono 111ii<- |,o

\\iis sol I in' stioli-liod out Oil till' | M hi -11

wIk-ii IIk-i'o was a liltl<- liiooy.o stirrin*.
and tin- wind look a I.raiu'li of honov
Siioklo to'ids film, so's'l II jost lil'lisliod
Ins mist and siaiit-d it lo nohin' so I«I

ii in.olo tin- i.-aiN oomo into Ins oyos;
i.oi in- was so l.-izv lii- wouldn't turn Ins

Iii .nl ; in I hi xxouhln't I'M'ii litl :i hand
In serilti'lr* Ills nose; In- jesl sol there

si in I wiiiti'il tin tin- xx nnl to cither lull
iloxx ii or slilll."

'I'lii' ili-.'ii on offered iio l oiiiiiii'iit. ninl

i ";i li li \m iiI on.

"\inl llii'> iisi i| to ssir," Iio ili i'lni'i'il

seriously. "I Iisi I In- iliiln'l yawn like

ol Iii-i lolks: In M ;.h low it jaw
Ii 111 ilown anil \awn .,»iioiik'x Iii- li lt

like ii. ainl llii'li. i ul Iii-i "ii h'isl his jaw
lijn'k ".In ii- it In longed. hi'M li t tin' lo|i

ol Iiis Inail drop down lo ini'i'l Ins

law. Ml sin Ii things lin y iim-iI to Ii-H
almiit him, ami melihe sonn- ol 'em was

so I d'know."
'I'lii- deaenii ilii'W a long liii alli xx hen

i"aIl k hail linisjii'il, anil for si inoiiii'iit
In- I'lililii il I In- |milislit-iI hi'snl ol' his
"I'llnin" i'siiii'.

"VWII." In- ssiiil slowly, sis if weighing
tin- in<>1 i:tI 11 Iii-s in his iiiiinl. "inehiii

ihi'.v miislit not sill of Tin been Irin-.

lull loi niysi'lf I'm resul.x to b'lieve
I'M'i'V niii' of 'i'lii..-iihI inori'. A mail's
Kol to In- lazy ainl shifth-ss tlistt*11

p'foriu Ihi- vvsiy that critter's doing to

Llili. : *~.?T
"I hail to go ilown to the store this

forenoon." the ileaeon went oil. "sinil
when I (jot ilown there where you see

Alsop. there he xvas si-settin' there in

the lir'illin' sun thsit was hot 'notigh to

11 \ fsit out of si rock. There wsis si

KihhI patch of shsule live foot the furthersnle of hitn. si nil I siskeil him why
in tunket lie iliiln't moye oyer there,
lie kiltil of I'SIUteil his lll'Slll up si till

looked Sit the tree, sillil tllell lie shook
his hesid.

" No', s'lie. 'I ssuess I'll stsiy here
where I lie.' lie SSI\ S. 'II I got over I lull
I'll only hsixe to mnve sigain pretty
soon, when the shsidder shifted, siud
"tsin't so 1:0011 settilt* there, sitixwsiy.*

"Mini again!' s' I. 'Ilow loin; sire

you lot I in' on sett in' there, if it's si Isnr

I ih'.ht ion'."
"'Well,' s'he. "I d'know jest how long.

Imt I'm goin' to wait till l>r. Whiti

goes hx.he's goin* lo IlleWei to-dsix

t .1 tid I xvsint to see him.'
" Well' I ssixs. 'you might's xvell pick

I|> aild U<> holtlo. lor till' (IIH'IIH S KOI'.o

iimro'u two hours ago: ho started early
and wont tin- Uifk food, to soo tho I Sol

litisyoung oiio. tie ain't oomin' hack

till iiiulit. author." I says.
"Kollii|i." doniaadod Mr. Ilyno' iniprossivoly."Mo you rookon ho made a

novo thon whoa I told liini that? Woll.
ho didn't. Ili" jost give allotlior look
ii|i at i ho troo and thon at tho hig
collar .lost hoyond. ami soltlod down

soldlor'a ever!
""'Woll.' s'ho. "I ain't ovor ono to

li'ltivilp' wail in', and I guess I'll wait.

And so for tnovin*. s'ho. that oodar's
goln' to oast a shaddor right horo
whoro I ho l>y tho middlo of tho al'toraoon.I rookon I'll jost keep my sol tin'
ami wait for that.'

"I don't onre a hoot how Inn a storv

you toll nio ahout AIsop's hoin' lazy."
oonoludod Mr. Ilyno with oonviotioa.

* "I oan li'liovo 'out all aftor what I soo

oi him this inornin.!". Youth's t'oml>anion.
X A stranger in Now York asked a

newsboy to diroot him to a certain
hank, promising him half a dollar for
tho service. The hoy agreed, took the

man half a Idook and thoro was tie*
hank.

"'That was titty Ooiits oasily earned."
said I ho man as ho |iaid the money.

"Sure." said the youngster. "hut

you'so iiiusn't forgit that hank directors
is ikiM high m New voik. -r.x.

Wf A frivolous young English girl,
with 110 love for the Stars ami Stripes,
onee exclaimed at a celebration wlieie
the American flair was very much in
evidence:

"Oh. what a silly looking thins the
American flair is: It suggests nothing
hut checkerberry candy."

"Yes." replied a bystander, "tin- kind
of candy that has made everybody sick
who ever tried to lick it.".Ex.

< "Printers' errors are always funny."said (fen. I\ I*. Parker. of the Arizona('.rand Army of the Republic,
"and I'll never forget one that was

made over a Democratic Pay sermon

some years ago in Phoenix.
"The Monday morning report of this

sermon began:
"'Rev. John ttlank greased the pulpit

on the occasion.' and so on.".Ex.

Poverty..Mrs. A..I suppose you And
many cases of extreme want during
your visits to the poor?

Mrs. B..Yes. indeed. I visited a

family today and actually jhey haven't
a drop of gasoline for their automobile..BostonTranscript.

WINNING THE WAR

Stories of Men Who Risk their Lives

To Save Others.
i By Lieut. J. I*. I.loyd.)

i The Victoria f'ross is the most cov«leddecoration that a British soldier
ari win. It is a simple cross of

lirniui-. I.nt, unlike the Kaiser's ridiculouslion f'ross, it is not handed out
broadcast. It is only uiv. n to men who
l« i form some surpassing deed of heioisiiiin an effort to save the lives of
their omrudts. Tfie followin Karticle
dcsciil.es the deeds of a few V. I', winlai > i:
Pte. Michael James O'Rourke. of the

Canadian Infantry.
London. Jan. 17..There has been no

more iuspirinu record in this war than

that of the regimental stretcher-heart-is.They have lie. n ex|nisei| to the
same dangers and hardships, and they
have made as meat sacrifices as their
comrades vv hose duty it is to destroy
and not to heal. Theit disregard for
t....... ..w.. a nil their devotion
t«» iliil.v in their task ot .succoring th«*
wounded jip well installed! in tin*
ease ot I'll-. ll'ltourke.

I hu m- tin- iiiiirsi- ot iin attack
whc-h lasted fur tlin-i- da ys and three
niahts, I'll-, "'liourke, who is a

stri-ti-hei-In an-r. win ki ll urieeasinfflv
in l-i iinfiir^ i In wmimli-il into safety,
iiii-s>inif ilu ll wminils ami ohtainnu,

i ami wiiti-r for llii-m. During the
wlinh- ot iIns |H-iioil Ih«- iiri-a in which
In wui ki-il was ln-ina subjected in very

m-vi n sin ning, anil ! was continuallv
swi-|it la In ax > iiiailna- aon ami rille
liri-.

' a tin- lirsi ila> la- wnt out st-vi-ral
tiiiH-s in front of iin- lun-s which the
l-iitish troops wire i-onsiili(latiii.c.
ilri.-»-il lie wmiiiili-il ami |ilaci-il thi-in
mull i iivi'i in shell holes, anil whenevi|M,ssil.l-- liroiiuht tlu-iii in. OnomiH-i-asioii

lie mad. his way through our

harm:.- ami carried hack a mail who

had lien suI|i'-il h.\ til- eiiilil.' while
1 \ iiiu h.-i|iless 111'in a previous wouml.
Win n ni our mlvanciil posts was

forceil teiii|n>rarily to retire, he resi-iieilloin machine auiim-rs who had
Im-i-ii wounded ami hail unaxoidahlv to

he h it I. hind.
I..il<r hi the day. seeing a comrade

a im had In i ii hliiuleil ami was stumhlinaabout helplessly* In No Man's
l-aml. o'lpmrke jumped out of the
iiiiieh ami succeeileil in Icadiiik him
haek. by a miracle eseapillK the lullhisoi the enemy's snipers.

II'- placed ilS "I III)' woimuoii

its possible in th<- dugouts, and when
Hies.* wi-iv full In- I'uiiml, ui liiiili, more
for Hum in tlir trench. fin olio occasionwhen another sfretcher-bearer
was hit while attending to a wounded
man. ii'ljoiirhe dressed them liolh, ami
altci wards sought out a piece of shout

iron to not as cover from viow for
t hum.

tin t ho evening oi I ho souoml ilsiy an

oftioii of anotlior haitalion noticed
that In- was almost exhausted h> fatigueami look of sloop, ami suggest

i**lthat ho shoiihl tako a rost. Ho replioilthat ho ooiihl not rost until ho

hail got all tho wounded ill.
tin tho uiornimr of tho third day ho

wont with a oorporal of his own haitalionto conlinuu his sua roll for
wounded in tin* front aroa. In tho
corporal's ow n words, "Ho oamo across

a dugout with tin* oiitranco blown in.
lo,a\ ing a very small holo. t I'Kourko sot
to work at onoo and oloarod tho ontrancowith his hands, in order to got
four wounded men who were at the
hoitom. rrr^srcTrirrra mrw, Trnft. -rtt+r
tin* help of an officer, pulled the men

out. gave them a little water, and
dressed their wounds afresh. When
n'ltoiirko and another man had taken
one mail out on a stretcher, he secureda rescue party and returned to

the other three. It took him nearly
six hours to got these men out. and

during the whole time lie was exposed
to heavy shell and machine gun tire.
I tut for his lira very and devotion to

duty, regardless of his own life, those

men must have died from their wounds
ami lack of attention."

Private John Carroll, Australian ImperialForce.
\t tho commencement of an attack,

in which his battalion took part, as

soon as our barrage had lifted from
the enemy trenches. Private Carroll
dashed out in front of the advancing
liritish line and was the first to reach
tin* Herman parapet. He killed four

Hermans, one after the other, with his

bayonet, and afterwards, noticing that
one of his comrades was being hard
pressed, rushed to his assistance and

disposed of ids opponent in the same

manner. A little later the advanee was

teiii|H>raril> cheek***! by a machine
gun. which had been placed in positionm a fortified shell-hole in front
oi the Herman support line. Private
Carroll, without waiting for orders,
charged under very heavy tire across

a stretch of open ground, and engaged
single-handed the fotfr Hermans who

were working the gun. thus enabling
tin* whole line to advance. He killed
three of tho crew and captured the

gun.
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A train, when tin- final pbjective hail
been reached and thr jio.sition was beingconsolidated. two of his comrades
wriv partial!.) buried by a shell. PrivateCarroll, who was in thr satne bay,
must havr brrn suffering himsrlf from
thr effects of thr rxploslon. but hr at

once srt to work with a will, and.
though exposed to very severe marhinrgun and shell lire, succeeded in

\tricating both of them. Ihie of them
was unconscious when taken out. and
would probabl\ havr died, had the
rescue been delayed any longer.
Thr battalion held their new line for

ninety-six hours In-fore being relieved,
and during the whole of that time
I'rivate Carroll displayed most wonderfulcourage and fearlessness. Each
night lie went out wiring in front of
the new position, and it was in a great
measure due to his efforts that the
work was brought to a successful conclusion.On two occasions he went out

to look for wounded and brought them
liack in safety to our "line.

Capt. Robert Quthbert Grieve, AustralianImperial Force.
Capt. Robert Grieve was in charge

of a company during an attack on the
German third line system. He led his
men forward under very heavy machinegun and shell-tire, which inflictedmany casualties. During the whole

of the advance he moved constantly
up and down the leading line, reassuringand cheering the men. After
l»assing the enemy's second system of
trenches, the company came under an

even more intense Are from two machineguns situated in a house on the
right front of the advancing line. All
oinwrs, wun tnr rjirpiiun ui voi't.

Grieve, were killed- or wounded, a

considerable portion of ':he companywere put out of action, and the
whole attack was temporarily checked.
Capt. Grieve gave orders for the

company to push on, and dashed off
himself toward the spot from which

the machine gun fire was coming. He
had to cover about fifty yards of open
ground under the direct observation of
the enemy, who fired at hrtn continuouslybut without success. He reached
the doorwa> from which one of the
guns was firing, and'threw bomb after
bomb inside until both machine guns
were silenced. With his revolver he
killed the remainder of the crew. He
then searched i>oth the house and its
neighborhood thoroughly, to ensure

that none of the enemy«had escaped
hiin. and afterwards rejoined his company.
With characteristic coolness and

ability he reorganized his men. and
entered the Certnan trenches at their
head. It was entirely due to hint that
the assault was carried to a successfulconclusion. Hy his utter disregard
of danger, his coolness under tire, and
his magnificent conduct throughout the
whole of the operations he set a splen-
illil example to the ,\, it. s anu men

of his company, ami when he finally
IVII wounded, the position was In
Kritish hands, and the few men that
remained of the enemy were in flight.

GUARDING THE-PRESIDENT

Secret Service Men Take Absolutely
No Chances.

Perhaps if is just as well for Col.
Roosevelt's peace of mind, writes a

Washington correspondent, that he
didn't «et close to I he White House
on his recent trip to Washington. It
is probable that the colonel would
have been pained to see how all is

changed around the place he once

called home.
Particularly is this true in the

precautions thrown about the presidentto protect him from cranks
and other evildoers. It was the
colonel's dear delight to escape from
his secret service guards on a line,

foggy night and have every policeII.til., ti.uii Innkinir for him. It

was a very funny joke in those days,
hut it would not he funny at all now. I
Washington betrays every symptomof having at last awakened to a

sense of interest in the president of
the I'nited Suites. The average
Wushingtoniun formerly stared languidlyafter the presidential automobile.Nowadays he frowns. He
does not like to see the president hike
chances. Washington is beginning
to wish the president had a more

secluded spot in which to play golf
than the country club. *

The president is uuite aware of
the changed sentiment of Washingtonand the country at large on

presidential escapades, and not

since the war was declared has Mr.

Wilson attempted to evade the
White House bodyguard.

Hard to Slip Away.
Hack in his first administration he

once slipped otT and got as far as his
bunk, several blocks away, before
the secret service men caught him
and frowned at him disapprovingly,
hut since America entered the world
war the president has not even tried
to go out alone. It is doubtful if he
could slip away.

In the lirst pluce, it is almost as

hard to get out of the White House
grounds as it Is to get in. ParticularlyIs this true at night. No longer
are the big iron gates that open on

the semi-cireular drive to the White
House entrance thrown hospitably
"open to er?ryTouTTSt~who caTes "

to
walk up and peep in the front door.
Not only are these gates locked, but
they are guarded by policemen who
have orders not to leave under any
circumstances.

It would avail a band of plotters
nothing to start a riot outside the
White House gates In the hope of
drawing those inside guards away
from their posts. They simply do
not leave and nobody gets in those
gates who is not personally known
to the policeman on guurd.

At the west side of the White

Free Flower Seed
Hastings' Catalogue
Tells You About It

No matter Whether you farm on a
large scale or only plant vegetables
or flowers in a small way, you need
Hastings' 1918 Seed Catalogue. It's
ready now and we have a copy for
you absolutely free, If you write for it,
mentioning the name of this paper.

In addition to showing you about all
the varieties of vegetables, farm
grass, clover and flower seeds, our
catalogue tells how you can get free
Ave splendid varieties of easily grown,
yet beautiful flowers, with which to
beautify your home surroundings.
Good seeds of almost every kind

are scarce this season, and you can't
afford to take chances in your seed
supply. Hastings' Seeds are dependableseeds, the kind you can always
depend on having "good luck" with.
You are going to garden or farm

this spring. Why not insure success
so far as possible by starting with the
right seed? Don't take chances that
you do not have to in seeds.
Write today for Hastings' 1918

Catalogue. It's tree and will both interestand help you to succeed in 1918.
.H. G. HASTINGS CO. 8eedsmen,
Atlanta, Ga..Advt
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House grounds one gate is \ (ft open
to admit visitors to the < xecutive
ortices, but one must enter he ex-

ecutlve ottices or stay out. )nce insidethe executive ofti< es, or e walks
straight into the arms of tw j more

policemen, who inquire co icerning
his business and pass him llong to

the proper officials.

Telephonic Alarm Syitdm
in addition to the guards! on the

White House gates, an inspection of
the gate police stations will disclose a

telephone box at euch omj. Every
policeman in the grounds hair a telephoneat his elbow and he Jean call
for help or notify the White House
guard room of any emergency. When

night comes on a new force of policemengoes on duty inside the gates
and a detachment of United States
regulars are thrown completely about
Ihe White House, where they stand
guard until morning.

Washingtonians occasionally gratify
their sense of curiosity by walking up
close to these soldier guards, just to
see how the soldiers will behave. The
men in uniform patrol their beats
with tixed bayonets and loaded ritles
and us a pedestrian approaches euch
guaru always manages euner co siujj

and face the pedestrian or to he walkingtoward him. The guard* are

placed sufficiently close together to be
uble to see each other plainly and the
most dangerous thing in Washington
is to try any humorous moves towardthe White House fence.
The whole city was laughing not

long ago at the story of a White
House attache who tried to use the
east gate of the White House one

night after the military guard went
on duty. The soldier who was stationedin front of the east gate had
orders to let nobody enter and he believedin carrying out his orders.
The civilian who applied for admittancewas firmly told to keep on walking.He protested that he was at-
tached to the White House anil had
been in the habit of using the east
gate.
"You heard what I said." warned

the guard.
"Yes. I heard you," replied the

man, "but I'm going in this gate."
The next thing the civilian knew

was a sharp pain in the back of his
thigh, where the sentry hud insA-ted
the poinT of his bayonet and was

pushing me peaettirian nipimy towardthe curb. The man in khaki
calmly waited the attache'* next
move. That gentleman decided he
had better use the west gate, and
made haste to do so.

Of course, these precautions are all
that Washington can see on the sur-

face. It knows nothing of the intri-
cute inner system of White House '

defense, organized on an electric basis
and liacked by the entire police force
of the city. The nature of this real
defense system is a mystery and no

good American would write about it
if he knew. i

franks are no longer much trouble
ubout the White House, thanks to the
rigid guard system there, but they
do vastly trouble other government
officers about town. Most of them are

men of unsound mind who have been
worked into a high pitch of excite-
ment by America's participation in
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the war, and they all have the idea
that they must tell their trouble* to
the government.
Not all of these men are visibly

weak-minded or dangerous. Some of
them are altogether plausible in their
statements and manage to convince
the watchmen in government buildingsof their own importance. For
such men as these, practically all
government officials have been
equipped with push buttons under
the carpet of their desks."nut buttons,"they are popularly called.the
mere ringing of which is recognised
as a danger signal and turns out the
captain of the watch and his crew

in that particular building.
The police in Washington "strain

out" a large number of the worst

typte of oratiks by placing a "nut

squad" at the railway entrance to

the city, and here a corps of men is
constantly on duty, watching for the
gentleman who must get his story
off his chest. L'sually the policemen
manage to get the story and the
Washington Asylum Hospital gets the
visitor.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Record of Current Happenings Collectedfrom Varioue Sources.

The government is to make a rigid
investigation of the charges of extortionateprices for mill feeds.
Employes of the Grand Trunk

rullwuv, Canada, have been granted
an increase of pay from March 1st,
averaging J3U0 |>er year, and also
Riven a nine-hour day.
Byboe Halrd, 14-year-old son of a

Pueblo, Col., widow, is a member of
the fourth motor truck company.
116th ambulance train, 41st division,
and is now doinR service in France.
There are tlfteen cases of searlet

fever among the students of the Mercersburg,Pa., academy. The students.numbering 2"0 have been sent
to their homes.
The rnlon Switch and Signal companyof Pittsburg. Pa., has made a

call for 1,000 girls and women for
work In building airplanes for the
American army in France. The womenwill wear special uniforms while
nt work
At a mass meeting at Laredo, Tex.,

Monday. Mexican-Americans
idopted resolutions of loyalty to the
I'nited States, and offered their servicesin any capacity as ship build

rs.The signers include sheet metal
workers, carpenters, painters, etc.

The Wisconsin legislature will convenenext Tuesday, its special purpose
being to provide for the election of
i successor for the late Senator Hosting.It will also engage in a general
house cleaning preparing to get rid of
all pro-German ottice holders in the
utate, including Senator LaFolletto.
Johanne Hondrik Kerkhoven, purserof the steamer Niew Amsterdam,

was arrested in New York, Monday,
charged with violating the trading
with the enemy act. Kerkhoven had
brought thousands of dollars worth of
stocks and bonds to the I'nited
Stateis and exchanged them for
money, presumably for German
owners.
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ForYour Table
In these days of General High Cost

of Living, it is a problem to find the
right kind of food to put on your table.We are doing our best to help
you solve the problems that you are

up against. Come and see us for the
things you need. We have

NAVY BEANS.
IJINK BEANS
MIXED BEANS.
IRISH POTATOES.
KING KOMUS SYRUP

And many other things that will help
you to furnish your table with good
things to eat. We want to serve you.
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"Corn-Less Day"
For Feet, Every Day

Ilk* (in>ni C«»ni l»M«crj!
Makes fonts lhvl ltiKtil Off!

Look at the illustration below. See
the two ringer* peeling off a oorn tut

though it were a banana peel! And
the man is smiling while he'* doing it'

MS*
"Gets-ll." lK» Only (irn»in«. Tboroafh t'srnPrrlerK»*r Diirotrrfd. Urmind
All done painlessly. Joyfully. The
moment 11" touches a corn or

callus the growth is doomed. It
takes but two seconds to apply "tletsIt."The corn-pain is cased at once.
You can nit at your desk or walk
about, duttpe. think, love and work
with absolute ease. You can apply
"<Jets-It" conveniently almost anywherewhere you can take your shoe
and stocking off for a moment or two.
"tScts-lt" ilries at once: then put your
shoe and stocking on attain. There's
no further excuse for suffering from
corns and corn-pains.

"licts lt" is sold at all druggists
<)ou need pay no inure than 2ii rents
a bottle). or sent on reeetpt of price
hy K. I-iwrence A* t'o., Chicago, III

First National Bank
SIIAKON. 8. a

. .MciiiImt Fodcrul Reserve System.

GROW MORE FOOD CROPS. ^
THE NATIONAL OOVERNMENT,

and especially the Food Administration.Is urging Farmers and Truckers
and tiardncrs all over the country to
do their utmost this year In growing
food crops of every description. It is
believed that the demand for foodstuffs
will far exceed the supply. It Is thereforeI'l* TO EVERY ONE who can to
PRODUCE MORE FOOD than was

produced last year.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Is ready to liK1.1' YOl- in every way
that a Itank can help you to grow biggeracreages of Food Crops and (!row
Hetter Crops. This Hank, connected as
it Is, with Federal Reserve Hank System.is in position to tlaance your legitimatere<iuirements and stands alwaysready to HELP YOU. Tell US
Your Needs.

J. S. HARTNESS, Cashier. ^

Stoves and Ranges
WE JUST WANT to suggeat to
our Customers and Frienda, at
least to those who anticipate
buying a.

COOK STOVE or
COOKINGRANGEDOIT NOW. These articles

ure steadily advancing.they'll
certainly be higher within 30
to 60 days than they are now.

, We have a good selection of
Ranges and Stoves In stock and
you can probably save money by
BUYING QUICK.

HEATERSYES, we have quite a stock of
Heating Stoves, for Wood and
for Coal, and it is a fact that a
Stove is more economical than

- an, open .Uranium nr ijitr
M. L. FORD

Licensed Undertaken* nnd Embalmt-r*
CLOVER. 8. C.

Composition Roofing
THAT OUTHOUSE. Barn or other

building on your premises that Is In
need of a New Roof, can be cheaply
covered and thoroughly protected with
n First-Class COMPOSITION ROOF.
We have that kind.First-Class In
Quality.in One, Two and Three Ply
grades. This Composition Roofing Is
an ideal rooting material for outbuildings.itlasts well, Is easily put on and
tlie expense is much less than tin or
even good shingles. The time to applya new roof 1b before It rains. You
remember the Arkansaw Traveler?
LUMBER, ETC.
When you need anything In LUMBERor LUMBER PRODUCTS, rememberUS. We always carry a line

of almost everything in Rough, and
Dressed Lumber of all kinds as well
as Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement,Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Stains, etc.

JNO. R. LOGAN
C. LOGAN MOORE, Manager.

TAX NOTICE.1917

Office of the County Treasurer of York
County.

York. S. C.. Sept. 17. 1917.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
TAX BOOKS for York Countywill be opened on MONDAY, the 16TK

DAY OK OCTOBER, 1917, and remainopen until the 318T DAY OP
DECEMBER, 1917, for the collection
it STATE, COUNTY, SCHOOL andLOCAL TAXES, for the fiscal year1917, without penalty; after which
lay ONE PER CENT penalty will be
tdded to all payments made in the
month of JANUARY, 1918, and TWOPER CENT penalty for all paymentsmade In the month of FEBRUARY,1918, and SEVEN PER CENT penaltywill be added to all payments made
'rom the 1ST DAY OF MARCH. 1918,
:o the 16TH DAY OF MARCH. 1918.ind after this date all unpaid taxes will
fo into executions and all unpaid SinglePe lls will be turned over to the
levercl Magistrates for prosecution in
iccordance with law.
For the convenience of taxpayers 1will attend the following place* on thelays named: BPAnd at York from Monday. Novemjer19th, until Monday, the 31st day>f December, 1917, after which datehe penalties will attach as statedibove.
Note.The Tax Books are made up>y Townships, and parties writingtbout Taxes will always expedite matersif they will mention the Townihlpor Townships In which their

iroperty or properties are located.
HARRY E. NEIL,Treasurer of York County.

DR. WM. M. KENNEDY
. DENTAL SURGEON .

;mu on second Floor of tho Wylio
Building.relephono.Office, 99; Residence 111

D. D. COOK
DENTAL 8CROEON

dottr - - - 8. C.
Office Over tho Footoffice.

Office Hoars:
.30 a. m. to 12.10 p. m.; 1.10 to 6 p. m.93 w ly

JOB BALE
717 ACRES of land, a part of theCol. Allison old home place, onentle north of Tlrzab, S. C. About 26 ^ires In cultivation, about 20 acres In «mature. About 76,000 feet of sawImber. Adjoining land of John Camp«ll,William Horn and others. Forurther particulars, apply to
. F. ALUSON, King's Mountain. N. C.
WThe Enquirer wants your orders
»r Commercial Stationery.


